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Royal make the food pare,
wholesome and dellctou.

DOLLAR WntA 1 1

Moans money in tho pockets of the farmer, and people i
are wondering where we put all the grocerios

that comes to the

Central Greenhouses.

It will be a great pleasure to those who
admire the beautiful In nature to visit the
greenuous: s of Herb. B. Deal, on east Corn-stoc- k

stret t, where may be found a choice
and large assortment of roses, chrysanthe-
mums aud carnations, and as perfect as na-

ture can make them. They are coming into
full bloom now and all who wish to see
them will be welcomed. Mr. Deal has com-

pleted an addition to the main greenhouse
which is devoted entirely to roses. The
greenhouses are open evenings. Orders by

mail or telephone for weddings or funerals
will be promptly filled.

Garland.
School closed at Carland last week

There was no preaching servlco here last
Sahbath on account of quarterly meeting at
Burton Kev. Samuel Brfker. from near
Markham, Canada, preached at the Dunk-ar- d

church, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
last. On Saturday night the ordinance of
the Lord's supper and feet washing was ob-

served. Mr. Baker returned to his home
on Monday morning 0. J. Austin re-

turned Ust week from a visit to his brother
and tiieuds in Oakland county Mrs. C.
J. Austin is entertaining a neice of her's
from Grayling Mrs. E. Lusk, of Owosso,
vMted her sister, Mrs. Henry Mitchell, last
week Miss Amy Cobb will close her
school in the Scott district this week. She

"Little Grocery Store on the Corner,'
Opposite the National Hotel, Owosso.

Laingsburg.

Mrs. A. Q. Blood is still very dangerously

sick Daniel Rlttenburg has been con.

fined to his house by sickness for the pas t

week We only have one mild case of

diphtheria In the village, regardless of all
reports otherwise, that of Den Williams,

and he Is now convalescent Lillian Piatt
Is back In her usual place at the postofflce

Grant Mosber has moved into the F.
E. Allen house, and Ralph Smith now occu-

pies the Wherry house Dr. C. A. Carle,

formerly a practicing physician here , was a

caller on friends this week At a special

council meeting Wednesday evening. Dr.

K. H. Scott was appointed health officer In

place of Dr. C. M. Freeman, who has moved
away The M. E. society has begun build-

ing a barn on the parsonage lot A new

heating apparatus has been placed ic the
Congregational church A. D. Barnes,

G. W. Swarthout, and others, attended the

grand lodge L O. O. F. at Lansing The

hunters are packing up for the annual hunt
in the north woods No one kicking about

the weather now.

We don't keep them long for tho reason that our list of cus- - P

tomers is so largo that it keeps us on the hustle to supply their
wants. It has always been our belief that tho best way to build g

up and maintain a good business is to keep its quality high and
prices reasonable, and thereby make many sales to satisfied cus- - E

tonicrs Wo are satisfied with this method. If you are not one
of our customers, wouldn't it be well for you to visit our store I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Literary Entertainment.
Mrs. Jessie T. A. Stockton, late of

Col., dramatic reader and impersonatebs been engaged to teach the winter term.

assisted by Mrs. Marlon Carpenter, of De

ROYAL BAKING POWDtR CO., NEW YORK.

Caledonia-Ne- w Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Landen Steward are moving

troit, will give an entertainment at Spiritual
ball, this (Friday) evening. Admission 10

to E. Curllss' farm near Bennington. They cents.
PROGRAMME.

Music.
The Supervisors.

The supervisors did not flnlBb their work Sat
will be greatly missed In the Kelley church
and neighborhood. Mrs. Steward has been The Ortbod ox team Brooks

Out O' the fire Carlton urday and so held an adjourned session Mondayorganist until recently Mr. Newell Is and Tuesday
building a house for the newly wedded pair, On Friday C. A. Potter was elected janitor of

Among tho many good things wo have in stock and which wo

can guarantee are winners is our line of . . .

TEAS and COFFEES.
A trial order will convince you that the flavor and strength

are there.
CLEANLINESS PURITY PROMPTNESS. Those are

features of oUr business, no matter how ru-iie- d wo are or how
low the prices.

ttThe highest market price always pa d for produce.

L. D.WILSON,
Successor to A. BYRN

Cor. Main and Washington Sts., - OWOSSO.

Byron.

Miss Emma Greenway, of Howell, is vis
Mr. and Mrs. Swarthout, nee Beulah Willis

John Rubelman is building a barn for
the county buildings and saluxy ilxed at 9300.
Judge Bush was authorized to purchaso a type-

writer for use in his office.

Sandy's Romance Davenport
Music

The Moneyless Maa Stanton
Watermelons Robertson

Music.
The ride of Collins Graves Anon
Away down Eaat. Hall

Music
The Blacksmith's Story Oliver
Biddle's Trials Among the Yankees Anon
Wider Oreen's Farewell to Earth Anon

Music.

Chris. Wildermuth. The frame was raisediting In Byron and vicinity E. C. Turk-

ey and wife went to Howell Thureday The equalization committee submitted theWednesday Lena Shoucs closed her following report, Saturday, which was adopted
without amendment:school in district No. 2, Caledonia, Friday,Rev. Q. E. Rowe attended the C. E. con-

vention at Bay City last week Mrs.

George Runyan has been having poor health
"J
o
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for some time A. Tillman, of Owosso, S3E 6 s B 1 r
was In town last week Miss Maud Kin 8:

a ;
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ney, or iiamana, visnea hi u. o. ijbwib

last week Mrs. Geo. Gordon and daugh

ter, of Conway, were guests at Prof. Stead- -

man's last week Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

and entertained the pupils at her home
The Kelly school has closed Mrs. Chas.
Bruff is ill with scarlet fever Homer
Hodge has sold his 30 acre farm to Jacob
Kurly The ladies aid of the Evangelical
society has made two good comfortables for
their pastor, Rey. Schmaus.

Burton Farmers' Club

On the 7th Inst. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stan-lak-

of Middlebury, were "at home" to the
Burton Farmers' Club.

The roll call showed the absence of all
the gentlemen who were appointed to speak
upon the general topic of the day for that

II

Associated Charities.

The annual meeting of the Associated
Charities organization was held at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms Tuesday evening. The
work done last winter under the auspices o(

this association is still fresh in the minds of
our readers, and it hardly seems necessary
to urge with the work for the
coming months. Every family should take
a membership, secure a supply of introduc-

tion card" and send all applicants for aid to
D. F. D.iilr, general secretary, who will see

Eckert, of Newark, N. J., were entertained
at E. Fisher's, Sunday Vernon Sawyer,

of Hamburg, son of Mrs. H. U. Rosen- -

krans, was in town Wednesday, on account "Sal
mof tie funeral of Mrs. DeWItt Kanouse

-- J. 4. c. w i f 10iZ I
all t to ife CS 'r . 21Quite a numerous company were

entertained at Frank Savage on Thursday

of last week, among the number being John
and Thomas Channon, of California B.

Fosket went to Howell, Monday tan

side of the house, and it was therefore de-

cided to defer Its discussion until the next
meeting, when the delinquents will be ex-

pected to lead in the discussion, as previous-
ly arranged.

Mrs. C. R. Woodin read a paper upon the

George Joslin, son of Rev. J. S. Joslin, Is ZJI 4? 3mm

that their wants are caied for. Mrs. E. F.
Dudley presented her report as secretary
and asked to be relieved of the work for the
next year. Treasurer Stewart's report
showed expenditures during the year
amounting to $94 02; cash on hard, $52.44.

The officers elected are: President, Dr.
C. McCormlck; vice president, J. S. II l;

treasurer, C. D. Stewarl; directors, J.

at the parsonage, having come from Detroit
nn his hicvcle Thomas Gordon Jr., of

subject, "Are the people of today happierHowell, was in Byron Tuesday on busl
S?3!
SBthan they were fifty years ago?" She beness.

If We Make It,
It Will be All Right.

GROWING ?
Of course we growing, but we'll never get too big for

our business. We grow because we deserve to.

OUR FABRICS ARE ALL RIGHT !

OUR LININGS ARE ALL RIGHT !

OUR TRIMMINGS ARE ALL RIGHT !

OUR PRICES ARE ALL RIGHT !

It is worth while for you to test these offerings if you are
looking for the Highest Value at Lowest Prices.

A. DECKERT,

lieves that with all of the advantages of the : : jS :

si j as;
: : ct: o-

B. Laverock, Mrs. T. M. Wiley, Mrs. Seth ssil Sipresent, people really enjoy themselves noBurton.

Farmers in this vicinity have nearly all
Qughes, Dr. McCormlck, A. E. Hartshorn

& igot their corn husked and potatoes dug
better now than they did fifty years ago.
The old saying Is true, "the more we have
the more we want." It is also true that the
more our neighbors have the more we want.
Those who have much want more and those

Public Recognition Service.

Following is the program for the recog
Rev. S. S. Fleming commenced a series of
revival meetiugs Sunday evening, in the
church at the North Owosso appointment. nition services to be held at the Baptist

church next Tuesday evening, to install
the new pastor, Rev. Carey N. Northrop.

Rev. G. H. Curtis, of Saginaw, will assist who have little find it hard to enjoy that
little, and be behind tho times In the matter

President of the Evening Bon. Jas. Osburn.
in tho meetings Miss May Love, of
Owosso, was the guest of Mrs. C. Barrows
over Sunday Mrs. Jas. Ockerman is very

of dress, living and entertainments, while
Introductory Voluntary Dr. Sellick

ill at this writing Mr. and Mrs. F. Wil
in the earlier days there was less care and
responsibility than now. She spoke of the
tendency of the people of today to go in

iff

O O
a. 5 p

9

(a) "How Lovely are Ills Messengers"
Mendelssohn

(b) "Lead Kindly Light" Dykes
Arranged by Dr. Sellick.

111liams and two children, of Owosso, were
debt for the purpose of keeping up with theKuests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cummings

over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CadzTHE TAILOR,
Hymn.
Scripture Losson Pastor Jeffries, Ionia
Sacred Solo Miss Daisy Fish118 South Washington Street. were in Jessie, Sunday, to attend the fu-

neral of Mrs. G. McCreery Silas Shan

times, and then spending the rest of their
lives paying interest and borrowing trouble
about the principal. Mrs. Randall thought
the were the happier. She gave

Prayer Rev. W. R. Northrop, Chelsea, Mich. The committee on buildings was instructed to
Hymn. remove the dead poplar trees about court house

square and to lay a new walk in front of theRecognition Sermon
non returned to his home In New York,
Thursday of last week Messrs. Sam and
Iven Ferguson, of Ovid, Sundayed at R. W.

Rev. Wm. Laurence, D. D., Chicago yard.her experience in making her first rag carpet
and said she had never enjoyed any other The committee on apportionment presentedHymn.

Five Minute Addresses of Welcome:Williams' Mrs. E. W. Mason and daugh carpet so well as she did that. Representa the following report, which was adopted:
State
taxThe Radiant Home Air Blast ter, Miss Anna, and Miss saran mc Wil-

liams were guests of friends in Brady,
tive Sbepard in speaking of his boyhood life
said a Webster's spelling book and one other

To the Church Prof. J. W. Simmons
To tho City Rev. John 8weet
To the City Rev. E. W. Hunt Antrim 11609 23

Thursday and Friday of last week James Bennington iw 70
Burns 2469 SIOffertory-"Ab- lde with Me" AshfordWITH XXth CENTURY FIRE POT.

Mc Williams was in Chesanlng the first of Caledonia 1693 90
Fairfield 109 87i For all (rrades of . . . the week on business The Endeavor

Mrs. R. E. Travis
To the City Rev. J. C. Cromer
To the State Pastor Curry, Jackson, Mich

volume, constituted bis library; that once
when bis father took a load of grain to Pon-tia- c

to market, be brought back for him a
history and a geography, and the pleasure
he derived from them was greater than

Hazelton 164110
Middlebury 1497 70meeting will convene Sunday morning in

Hymn.SO T C OAL,
MARD COAL,or WOOD

New Haven 1088 16
Owosso 1762 63
Perry 2469 61

Benediction Pastorthe M. P. church. Leader, Mrs. A. K,

Cadz. Topic: "Trust Christ for What?''
All will be made welcome.

words could tell. Pontlac was Owosso's Postlude ...Dr. Sellick KUSU 12.4 04

County
tax.
1484 36
2038 12
2277 96
1543 13
1014 06
1513 74
138147
1499 04
1616 62
2877 96
1176 78
1660 70
2892 66
1660 70
2439 62
116102
1641 88
1230 32
660 18
967 96
633 80
790 84
848 78
188 67

nearest market then and at Pontlac was its Sclota 1800 43
Shiawassee 2486 66
Venice 1800 43
Vernon 2644 88

nearest postofflce. Mrs. Rose said that one
(a) Extemporization on hymn;tune, "One

Sweetly Solemn Thought."
(b) "St. Gertrude" with variations Sullivan

(By request.)

If you want a Stove with which you can
save money by burning Slack and the
Cheaper Grades of Soft Coal, doing away
with the soot puffins; and smoke that has
heretofore made Soft Coal objectionable

Vernon.

Rev. Van Dorn was In town on Monday Woodhull.
great source of happiness In the lives of our
early settlers consisted in the thought that Owosso city, 1st ward..The singing will be led by a choir of ladles, di

Mrs. W. Bryant is visiting at E. Bry rected by the organist.they were building up homes for themselves
for their declining years, and for their chilant's in this place Nelson West and wife

Sd " ...
4th ...
6th " ...

1368 70
1769 96
133s 83

607 86
10S7 80
578 71
866 83
873 70
204 48

The general public is earnestly invited
for house use, buy this stove.

SAVE MONEY BY BURNING SOFT COAL
celebrated their silver wedding on Saturday dren who would occupy them after they to be present. Corunna, 1st ward
evening. Quite a company were present, 2a "

3d "including only relatives J. H. Patterson
and wife spent Sunday with his brother at

Police Court.

Julian and Ira Dutcher will be tried be
Totals S36072 86 183273 87

The consideration of a resolution that each
township and city care for its own poor, was in

Kenton Ed Hearn was In town on Sun
fore Justice McCaugbna today on a chargeday Mrs. Chapel, of Flint, visited at J.

were gone.
The best plan for farm home lawns was

discussed quite extensively. L. S Bowles
would have the lawn extend on three sides
of the house forty or forty-fiv- e feet, with a
gradual descent to the highway. There
should be trees outside this space, but neith-

er trees nor shrubs within, nothing to ob-

struct the view. The lawn mower should

definitely tabled on motion of Supr. Young.of assault and battery preferred by Herbert I 9
The board adjourned to meet Jan. 8, 1898.J. Corey, The parties are employed at

Estey factnry A.

Edward Young will board with Sheriff
Scougale 20 days for being drunk Saturday.

be in frequent uee, ana n mere were no
water works available, there should be a Jay Wilcox paid 86.20 rather than stop withIB

;JB MM et

H. DeHart's the first ot the week Bert
Nichols, of Howell, spent Sunday here
Miss Elsie Goff is having a vacation this
week Mr. Churchill has been quite sick
but is now gaining Mrs. D. Martin, Mrs.
W. Hlbbard, and the Misses May Perry and
May Downey, of Durand, called on Vernon
friends on Sunday. They rode wheels
Mrs. Giles and daughter, of Owosso, are
visiting relatives here this week Prof.
Sheehan was at Flushing, Saturday H.
B. McLaughlin was in Detroit on Tuesday

the same host. Doth sentenced by Justice
McCaughna.

shower once In two or three weeks to keep
up the verdure of the smoothly shaven grass.

The noKree Idea met with a deal of op-

position. In fact, all who expressed them-

selves after. the first speaker were strongly

OA U V .... Vt rr VrtIU,);.nt Unma Air WW iwmvouwijr
Mrs. Kittle Peterson was convicted In

Justice McCaughna's court yesterday of
using Indecent and profane language In the
presence of children. The One and costs

Call and examine our Large and Elegant Stock of Coal and Wood Heating
Stoves, Cook Stoves, Ranges, etc., and you will surely be able to suit yourself as

In favor of having a few trees near the
to kind and nrice. amounted to 910.a. springer is entertaining company house, and many of the ladies would have
118 E. Main Street. R Q. CURRY, HARDWARE. Edward and Fred Sweeney plead guiltyHowers as well as trees. Mrs. Bowles had

noticed that her husband always on a hot

this week Mrs. B. Tefft, of St. Charles,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. Lytle
Cecil McLaughlin was at Durand, Sunday

Mr. Hill, of Ionia, was a guest at G.

in Justice McCaughna's court, Wednesday,
to assaulting Charles Rickllng. All the parday took his rest under the shade of a tree
ties had attended the party at Arbelter hall,

Circuit Court.
Judge Smith heard chancery matters Monday

and Tuesday.
Lena vs. Myron Martin, divorce. Decree

granted. ,
Mary vs. Louts Goff , divorce. Decree granted.
In the case of Mary Otto vs. the Michigan

Central Ry., a new trial was granted on motion
of the defendant, the latter to pay all costs in-

curred by former trial.
Owen T. Davis, et al, vb. D. M. Lowe. Bill

for accounting dismissed, defendant to recover
costs.

Charles vs. Etta Johnson, divorce. Decree
granted.

Laura vs. Charles Wooden, divorce. Decree
granted

Himes-Ewc- r.

Yesterday afternoon a small company of the
very near friends and relatives gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Himos, in this
city, to witness the marriage of their daughter,
Franc, to Mr. Frank H. Ewer.

At 6 o'clock Rev. Mott performed the cere-
mony in a very pleasing manner, after which
the company partook of a bountiful supper.

The brldo is well known and highly esteemed
in this city, while the groom is a highly respcot-e- d

citizen of Owosso.
After some time spent in social converse Mr.

and Mrs. Ewer left for their homo which await-
ed them in Owosso.

They are followed by the best withes of ft
host of friends who extend many congratula-
tions. Corunna Journal.

Mr. Randall was asked the best method
to train children, by precept, example, orGoff's over Sunday George Easier has where the trouble began. Rickllng did not

desire to engage in any disturbance andWe don't want all of the
grain in Shiawassee County,

been quite sick the past week Rev. D
Cronkhite returned Tuesday to Grand Rap

the rod? He said precept and example
should be in accord, and that kindness and
love should be the controllng power; that

kept away from the brothers as much as
Ida. He bad been visiting his mother In possible. When he left for home the Swee- -

Venice Mr. and Mrs. E. Stone, of De if parents would govern themselves there neya followed him, attacking and pounding
him In a terrible manner and arousing the

Ah the capacity of our elevator is already crowded, and
we are not getting over half of it. would be very little, If any, use for the rod.trolt, visited their aunt, Mrs. M. W. West

the past week Harvey Martin is able to Mrs Myrtle Merrill gave a recitation en entire neighborhood In the vicinity of Stew
ride out again The ladles aid gave a teaWe are in the market every day, however, and will take art and Shiawassee street corners by theirtitled, "The Amen Corner."

The club adjourned to meet at the resicare of all that conies.
In the basement of the M. E. church on
Wednesday. The receipts were nearly

profane and Indecent language. Justice
McCaughna looked Into the case carefullydence of L. 8. Bowles the first Thursday in

November. S. G. and then very properly fined the Sweeneys
825 each and 86 costs. Tine Times desires

Bucklen's Arnica Salye.
to commend Justice McCaughna for his ac

The best salve In the world for cuts, tion. A few such fines will put an end to a

We sell in every market from Portland, Me., to New
Orleans, La., and always have more orders than we can fill.
The larger business we do the more we can get for our grain,
consequently, we can pay you better prices, Oome and see

see sure.

C. . Burns' Elevator.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

(treat deal of rowdyism. It Is said that tho

twenty dollars Beatty Calkins, Elmer
Augsbury and Charles Van Alstlne arrived
here from Montana with a train load of
sheep Thursday morning.

Salesmen Wanted. 8100 to 9125 per
month and expenses. Staple line; position
permanent, pleasant and desirable. Address
with stamp, Seymour-Whitne- y Co., R. 215,
Chicago.

fores, tetter,, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively father of the Sweeney boys Is to begin ac

tiou against the Arbelter society, allegingcures piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
returned. Pricn 2. cents. For sale by

Wantkh 1000 tons timothy hay, for
which I will pay the highest market price

A. Todd.
that tho boys obtained liquor on their prem
Ises.Wtli K. Collins and J. a. uagitaitnV

tafi
ate

apt
t


